ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
SEPTEMBER 7,2004 AT7:00PM
stated that there isagood chance thatsuch charges will befound, but itwould notbealarge
amount.
Brian Cahill - Building Moratorium
Mr.Cahill read aletter:
On this, the 125th anniversary ofthe town ofUlster, we feel itisappropriate todiscuss the
future ofour town. The sudden increase ofdevelopment projects inthe town will have alongterm impact onnotonly the current residents, butonour children and for generations tocome. In
thecourse ofthe past 12-18months, more than adozen major development and municipal
projects have started orbeen proposed inthetown. Atsome point, development will outpace the
infrastructure thatisinplace today tosupport the new development.
After months ofserious, careful and honest deliberation, the town ofUlster Democratic
committee hascome tothe conclusion thata12month moratorium onfuture development
projects should beputinplace. Until thecurrent projects arefully understood andhave been
reviewed bytheappropriate agencies, nofurther development should beconsidered foraperiod
of12months.
We arecalling onthe Ulster Town Board toimplement this moratorium immediately. Once these
projects aregiven thedueprocess andreview thatthey most certainly deserve, webelieve the
moratorium could, andshould belifted. Wefeel thatcurrently, theBuilding Department, the
Planning, Zoning and Town Boards, arevery much overwhelmed bythe never-ending stream of
new projects being proposed orbuilt.
Itisour belief, that given the current quantity andbreadth ofthe projects, along with the routine
day todayactivities ofthese boards, thetown’sbest interests may notbebeing served. The fault
does not fall onthese boards orthe people serving onthem, but with themagnitude ofthe
workload.
Listed below are some projects being proposed orbuilt asof8/15/2004.
Benderson Plaza onthe former Wards site.
Theproposal offour fastfood restaurants onthe siteoftheclosed IHOP restaurant.
Outback restaurant andCVS pharmacy onthe Shop Rite site.
Chambers senior housing project
186 housing units offMemorial Drive,
24housing units onOlds Kings
1302story townhouses atRt. 32andRt.199
23housing units atKukuk Lane
350+ units Sailor's Cove project, bordering Kingston and thetown ofUlster.
48single family homes offCity View Terrace.
46rental units attheintersection ofSawkill road.
Marriott Hotel behind Wendy’s
Municipal water projects affecting the Sunset/Lincoln Park and Hillside/Spring Lake area
Glenerie municipal water district
East Kingston municipal water project
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Amajor sewer project onWashington Avenue with Kingston
Extension ofFrank Sottile Blvd.
Itisour opinion that development inthe town ofUlster has reached critical mass. Ifwe don’tact
now, itmay betoolate. Itisnot our intention tostifle orrefuse development toany current or
future projects thatmeet the stringent reviews that arerequired bylaw, but more sototake astep
back and look atthe bigpicture and ensure that these laws are being mettothe fullest extent of
their intended purpose. Further, we believe that the town should engage inacost tobenefit
analysis for each andevery project. Atnotime, should private commercial development cause an
increase intaxes tocurrent homeowners andtaxpayers. We believe that iswhat ishappening in
Ulster today.
Astheretail hubofthe County and itslargest sales tax generating municipality, weencourage
theTown Board totake amuch more vigorous approach towards negotiating with the County
and theCity ofKingston, agreater share ofsales taxrevenues aswell astrade offsforservices
that willsignificantly reduce thetown budget.” - From theTown ofUlster Democrat Committee
Mr. Cahill added hispersonal findings while attending arecent Zoning Board meeting. Aperson
came inbefore theZoning Board, went through theprocess tofindout later bytheZoning Board
that itwas unnecessary. Someone should have told himsooner before hewasted histime.
The Bank ofAmerica wanted over 500% variance onasign permit. What isthe point ofhaving
these laws ifsuch alarge variance isgoing tobeallowed?
There was aproject onOldKing’sHighway where aperson stated atthepublic meeting, hewas
told byaboard member “togoahead with aproject andjust keep itquite”. The project later had
astop work order placed onitbythe town. Theperson stated atthe meeting hisproject wasa
hardship, buthedidn’tprovide anyfinical criteria nor didtheboard look into it.
TheDemocratic Committee isnot trying tostop any development, but wants thetown tocontrol
it. He requested thatthe Town Board form acommission tolook intothese projects andreview
thezoning law. Healso requested thatthe Town Board talk totheZoning Board about
upholding the law.
Discussion:
Upgrade-training and meeting ofDigital Towpath Website users
Thesupervisor reported that afree one day training seminar toupgrade the digital towpath
website was being sponsored through aSARA grant. Healso stated thatMrs. Dorthy Carbo, his
secretary andthetown’swebmaster, requested toattend. Theonly cost would bethemileage. It
wasnoted thatMr.Bob Barton isinterested inparticipating.
Revised Sign Requirements
Mr.Shuster reported tothe Town Board thatthe original sign ordinance wascreated in1991 and
those provisions were relaxed. About three years ago, the laws were revised tobemore
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accepted assetforth initems 2.a.,b.and c.above.
2nd byCouncilman Brink
AllAyes
Supervisor Wadnola motioned toremove from the table thebudget modifications from theprior
meeting (August 16, 2004)
2nd byCouncil Member Wise
AllAyes
Supervisor Wadnola motioned toapprove thefollowing:
Budget Modifications:
General Fund
Modify Appropriation A1460.401 (Records management Grant) tobefunded through A5990
Approp. Fund Bal.) Bal. of2003 unexpended Grant $
5,360.15
General Fund
Modify Revenue A3060 (Records management Grant) and appropriation A1460.401 (Records
Management Grants) 2004 grant expenditures$
6,357.69
General Fund
Modify Revenue A2626 (Forfeiture Crime Proceeds) andA3121.400 (Police-Drug Enforcement)
Drug Seizure money from John Doe$
6,361.00
General Fund
Modify Revenue A4389 (Public Safety/Fed. Aid) andappropriation A13120.104 (P/T Police
Wages) P/T officers Grant #2002SHWXO704 $
9,901.67
General Fund:
Transfer From:
Transfer To:
A1990.400ContingencyA1620. 400Town Hall $
A1110.402Equip. & Cmptr.
A1110.410Cmptr. Tech
A1355.404GISA1355. 403Off. Suppl.
A1990.400ContingencyA1355. 403Off. Suppl.
A1990.400Contingency
A1410.404Law books
A1990.400ContingencyA1620. 409Rep. & Suppl.
A1621.407ElectricA1621. 409Rep. & Suppl
A1990.400ContingencyA1670. 414Meter Rental
A8020.200Office Equip.
A3620.200Off. Rental
A8020.200Office Equip.
A3620.410Cmptr. Tech.
A1990.400ContingencyA5133. 454Maint.
A1990.400ContingencyA6010. 403Off. Suppl.
A1990.400ContingencyA5010. 403Off. Suppl.
A8010.200Office EquipmentA3620. 420 Gas & oil
A3620.405School. & Conf.
A3620.421Veh. Maint.
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3,456.78
2,000.00
1,120.00
100.00
500.00
2,500.00
500.00
700.00
120.00
800.00
60.00
70.00
500.00
1,000.00
1,800.00

